The financial impact of clinic no-show rates in an academic pediatric otolaryngology practice.
To investigate determinants of no-show rates in an academic pediatric otolaryngology practice including appointment time, age, sex, new patient status, payer mix, and median household income by zip code. Retrospective chart review of clinic no-show rates and patient demographics in a free standing children's hospital and affiliated outpatient clinics across eight providers in a one-year period. Analysis shows that the overall no-show rate across all providers was 15% with the highest rate of 19% in the zip code with the lowest median income. Highest no-shows are in June, but overall, seasons did not play a significant role in no-show rates. Male gender, morning appointments, and having public insurance appear to significantly predict no-shows. Lost revenue on no-shows range from $191K to $384K per year. The average percentage of the amount billed paid by insurance range from the lowest by out-of-state Medicaid at 16% to the highest by managed care at 54%. No-show rates account for a significant portion of lost revenue in the outpatient setting for an academic practice, and can be predicted by lower median income, male gender, morning appointments, and public insurance. Such patients may need different appointment reminders. Future clinic templates should be optimized for no-shows to increase productivity and access to care.